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exercliglai daue uc an ta wlzat lis t -at,î.sr In ont columas, wo Bhall texte theo regt ta thei
Intelligenat judgiewnt,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ivctions in the United States outaumber those in Ireland beyond ai
proportion, but not a voice fs liited in praiest, notatfthstanding ihe
trtrnendous indignation gai op about the saine trouble an the -Gteen Isle."

The succe8s that bas attended Mr. B3. WV. Chipmaa's jersey farm might
be attainable in ather directions (sheep farming for example) but capital
whca applied without skill and industry might as wcli be thrown iat the
sea.

MeVat %ve want in ibis country is a feiw live, enterprisiag niea wiîh a little
practical knatvledge and mens ta back f t. There fs na part of the %vorld
whjch offers beiter inve:stmcnts an certain directions, and yet we arc content
ta have aur yaung men and madens lcavo us ta seck crnploymeîat in the
West.

The settlement ai %formons fa the N. W. ahauld be narrovly watched.
They I,.ofess 10, be ready ta obry Christian lawis, but ivho is to guarantc
thaï: thby 'viii not practase palygarny secretiy ? Their antecedents do nat
jusîffy confidence, and if they gain sîrength they are quite likely ta give
trouble.

IVe nccd not expect to se Nctvfoundland bt-corne a portion of the
Domninion fur inany a day. Tite merchants of St. J-ohns féar the campe.
tition of H-alifax and M.ontrent in the oîtpinrts, and so long as their influence
rernains as powerful as fi n-uv is they ml kili out any movement towards
Cotikderation just as they did iast stiuler. At the saine time we believe
the majority of the people oi Newfoundland tire at heart favorable ta
Confederation.

To concede <o i\meican fisheimcvn ia. tight Io trans.ship hidit fish in
bond over out rai iways wotild be a disastrous policy sa fat ns this country
is concernied, and bruoks ai no discussion until the UTnited States agrees ta
give us free acccss ta hier markets ir fish caught in Canadian bottoms. We
have the fishing aud shipping privileges. tbey have .1 good mnarket, let us
share the latter and wve arc prepared ta share our fishing ndvantages. This
is 'ho only solution of the fisheries question.

Ta-day is ane that wili be kcpt by Scotchmen in ail quarters of the globe,
and it wiil recail ta many the aId Scottish hiome wvit1a ils vrell remembercd sur-
roundings, whiic to the ever incre.ising number ai the Sons of Scotiand born
btyond the narruw limais uf tlie vi<i ibldnd borne, it will kindie ancw the
spirit which has ever made tho Scotch a remnarkable people. St. Andrcw's
memnory fs evor -,reen in the minds af those whîo are proud ta trace their
ancestry La the land of the heather and thistle.

Ail those persans who lent their aid in establishing the Preebyterian
LadAecs Co.lcgc, an.d mutre a .ith~ le Cutiea&nvry ai Music in con-
nectiaon therewitb, are entitled ta the thanks of evcry lover ai music in
Halitax. This Conservatory is forttsnate in haLving a brilliant staff af
itAbtructorb, as the Bectl.oLi.n I<X> cuncçuîs amply demoattrate, and we
cannot but fcel gratclui that the resîdence ai such talent iii Halifax has, for
the first Lante In the hibtuiy ul the caty, Litt.u rcndered possible.

lfost licisons "te luaa uasaed tlaI4t therc i'. sum,-thin; flot altogether satis-
factnry about Our public school sysaem. It is probable that what we have
safd upon tbf s sulaject in another column wjll atvakzen a new interest in tbf s
vexed question, and belore ive have donc %vitla the discussion we hope ta
have won rnany suppa.rters, and that a new departure on the liner. we have
indicated will breathe ncwv lfe in the educational mavement, and make
even those who Oppose frc schools ardent beirvers in popuilar educatian.

The minerai rcsourcs, &Jf Nova Sý. -ti.< ara just now attractiag the atten-
tion af sorte ai the wvcalthiest men in London, and if runior is correct we
shall sec wondterfuliy active tians fa saine mining districts within a few
months. This only serves Ia confirm aur contention that it is from aur
mining resourcee that we nmust. look for wvealth in this Province, and we
repeat fi again, knowving full wivél that timc will prove us ta have judged
aright. Let 1dm that rcads this parigraph sec ta, it that hie is not left out
in the cold.

It is not surprising that Halifax bas the name ai being a Sleepy Hollow,
in view ai the fact ihat 11lhfax criterprise mcîs fis mi -st determined oppo-
sition from Halfaxian8, but otar citizens are mot ail as slccpy as they look,
and fogyism bas undoubtedly scen its best days in the Acadian metropolis.

1If those persans notw opposing the exîcation ai the railway alorig thd wrater
Iront couid sec them5elvcs as posîcrity %vill sec Lhcm, they would speedily,
abandon iheir polîcy of ubstruction, and juin with their less seifish fellow-
citizens in the endeavour tu make aut iihipping facilities equal ta the
pretensians of Canada's winter port.

IA well faforaied English cxchange bas the fallowing :-The impendingit is much ta bc regretted that thé use of bath French and Englfsh in dcath ai the Kang of Hoiand, the last descendant ai William the Sulent, and
the new Legisiatuire of the N. I'. Territories bas been officfally perpetuated. the cansequences thatit ainvoives, have been thoroughly discussed at Berlin,
It is a tax on these future provinces whfch aught ta have been resisted. Sa St. Peterbug and Vienna. The eventuat anncxation ai the delta ai the
far as the Province J Qaebec is canceraed thcre is prescriptive righît, and Rhane,!includging Holland, .Luxemburg, and part of Belguimn, by Germniay,
French is tbt language Oi the gteat maj.iriîy, but ther. is na excuse for the: is alùcady ~aîyassu.ntd %%> by rlussia and by Austxia Hohland7s colonies
extension ai the precedent. ga, ai course, wiîh Holland bersehf. Evert the boundary line is already

Iclearly defined-a line drawn nearly cast ficam Gravetines ta the Lys, and
This ncçv incarne tax is peculiar. ]3y fis provisions a mi rgagc is regaidcd jdoççnr that EfVI.r to ca* and fruin Menait tu the Ueuse. Bcîween

~a Pit.c.e of liruprrîy and thi. i.cume dcriwed thercirom 's taxcd acc.-urd- .%itbtrth and Licge lacs the b,ýtandai> J t.o. French and F.emisb languages.
-l!V. A martgage upun a faim siainp. rcpresents a certain intercst an thaL The pieuple oit the nvrUh uf tlais iià speatk Fiçmth, those on thc south.speak.

~ ' hnhi anrrîJsbstis epy helioo ha ncaî Fca..Is linc %vill surhc day bc tt.o boandary betwcen France and
cFô ÉiP , ocl ,no>the rnutigagcc ivulves the paymenctt of a double ta&. Geruiany. All .he Dt.,-h cv*Uîîies .aud coaitiag stataons mill also becomeofPre C * Lie à..uor this is not souud commun sensc ive should lakic part ai ibis greater Gttanan). This isthe conception by which raince

Il Bismarck bopes ta achieve colonial supremacy for Gerniany.


